
The Kings Breakfast
 (By order of the King. The best of everything)

4oz Sirloin Steak - 2 sausages - 2 rashers of bacon

- 2 eggs - 2 hash browns - beans - grilled tomato

- mushrooms - blackpudding and rustic toast

                                       15-50
Full EnglishFull English
2 sausages - 2 rashers of lean back bacon - fried egg

- black pudding - grilled tomato - sauteed mushrooms

- beans and toast

                                       8-50

Vegeterian Breakfast (v)
2 vegeterian sausges - hash brown - sauteed mushroom -grilled 

ttomato - beans and toast

                                       8-25

American Breakfast
2 rashers of lean bacon - beans - hash brown - 2 ried eggs and fluffy 

pancakes with syrup

                                        8-50

Steak - Eggs
66oz steak cooked your way with 2 fried eggs - grilled tomato 

- mushrooms and 2 hash browns

                                        10-50

Eggs Benedict
2 poached eggs - streaky bacon and hollandaise sauce over a toasted

english muffin

                                        8-50

Eggs REggs Royale
2 poached eggs - streaky bacon - SPinach - smoked salmon and 

hollandaise sauce over a toasted english muffin

                                        9-00

  

 

Vegeterian (v) gluten free (gf) Vegan (ve) options are available on request. Before ordering please speak to our staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance.

 All dishes are subject to availability and change of specification or market pricing. We cannot guarantee that nuts or nut traces will not be found in our food.

Something Light?

No problem

Small English
1 egg - 1 rasher of bacon - 1 sausage - tomato 

- beans and toast

                            5-50

Vegetarian (v)
1 veggie sausage - hash brown - tomato - beans

and mand mushrooms

                            5-50

     

      Sausage on Toast

            4-50\) add egg 1-00

         Bacon on Toast

            4-50 ) add egg 1-00

                 Egg on Toast (v)

            4-50

3 Egg Omelette (v)
Add your choice of any or all of the folloling )

   Onions          sweet peppers

    bacon            mushrooms

   cheese               tomato

      sausage               spinach

               8-00

Bagels
(Smoked Salmon)

Slathered in butter and cream cheese with 

sliced tomato and red onion

9-00                       
(Classic Bagel)

CReam cheese - Streaky bCReam cheese - Streaky bacon with finely

sliced red onion and tomato

8-00                       

French Toast (v)
2 thick slices of toast drenched in egg - pan fried

and dusted with powdered sugar served 

with thick syrup

8-008-00                       

Avacado on Toast (v)
smashed on thick rustic bread with finely sliced

tomato

6-50   (add bacon 2-00           
( add poached egg 2-00       

Pancakes (v)
3 f3 fluffy pancakes stacked dusted with sugar and

drizzled with syrup

6-00                       
(Top it with)
Fresh fruit ( 1-00

Nutella ( 1-00

Ice cream ( 1-00

  

Ye Olde Kings Head Breakfast
 

    

                 


